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Long-term rest in climates typical of most of the western U.S. is a biological disaster!
By Steve Rich

"If you don't use this grass, it's
gonna get even wolfier and die. You
dumb ... college kjdl"
Sam Judd. a cowman with 70
years experience. said that back in
1973. He was trying to save me
grief and money. He was also trying to save the health of a randl my
wife and I had purchased and--on
the advice of "experts"-we were
going to rest the ranch until the
grass carne back.
The ranch had already been
rested for five years, and the small
amount of grass left had a thick
shock of dead, gray stuff in the center of each plant. They were the
"wolf tails" that eamed such plants
the epithet "wolfy." The so-cal1ed
experts were wrong, the old cowboy right. because most of the grass
died. But by then, the former had
been transferred elsewhere, along
with their textbooks.
Since those days, I've become a
little touchy on the issue of range
rest. At a recent Senate Energy and
Natural Resources Committee hearing, chaired by Utah Senator Bob
Bennett, in Richfield, Utah, I
implored Secretary of the Interior
Bruce Babbitt not to repeat my
mistake on a regional level. I told
him to go and look for himself. In
fact, I told him exactly where to
go-the national parks, recreation
areas, and historical sites set aside
for conservation.
In Canyonlands, Arches, Zion,
Chaco Canyon, and Painted Desert.
Sam Judd's prophecy is coming
true. These places are dying. And
Lake Powell, which lies in Arizona
and Utah, provides a vivid example.
On the western shore of Lake
Powell, livestock grazing has been
excluded in most areas for many
years. I went there on August 19.
1994. with my father to do a simple
grass population dynamics transect
and take some video for a documentary proposal about this phe20 .
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THE DIFFERENCE IN
GRASS PLANTS
PRIOR GRAZING LANDI
30 YEARS REST

CONTINUING GRAZING LANDI
MANAGED GRAZING

TOTALS

TOTALS

Live (Vigor, 3.5)

Live (Vigor, 8)

Almost dead

Weak

Dead

Dead

5eedlings I Juvenile

5eedlings I Juvenile

nomenon. I call it the National Park
Syndrome.
Not wishing to violate any park
service regulations or trample any
protected cryptogams, I chose a
spot adjacent to Page, Ariz., for our
transect site. If you want to check
our data, it is 70 yards north of the
highway immediately north of the
Page cemetery gate.
The transect consisted of a 20meter line of one-meter square
blocks, 20 meters total. Within the
transect there was a total of 242
perennial grass species (adults), or
12.1 per square meter. Of the total,
198 were dead, 18 were nearly
dead (less than 5 percent total mass
alive during present year. no green
showing), and 25 were alive (on a
10 scale, their average vigor was
3.5). There was I seedling/juvenile.
This averages out to only 2.2 live
perennial grass plants per square
meter including the seedling.
An inspection of several square
miles of the Wahweap area showed
the ratios of live to dead plants in
our transect to be typical. My
brother, John Rich. Jr., who is a
trained observer, spends a lot of

time on the lake. He hikes often
and reports a similar tragic loss of
grass and the resulting erosion
throughout the southwest region of
the National Recreation Area.
Contrast those totals with this
transect done the same day in nearby Houserock VaIJey, with an identical grass/shrub community and
very similar rainfall and soils.
However, this is an area grazed by
livestock on a regular basis. There
were 269 total perennial grass
plants (adults), or J 3.45 per square
meter. Of these, 242 were alive
(with an average vigor rating of 8
on a 10 scale). There were four
weak plants (10 percent or less live
tissue) and 168 seedling/juveniles.
Only 23 were dead. This totals 20.7
live plants per square meter (see
chart).
The figures shown represent an
annual plant biomass difference of
several hundred percent. With vastly less plant production, there are
vastly fewer animals and fungi,
above and below ground. Longtelm rest in climates typical of most
of the western U.S. is a biological
disaster! And you don't have to

believe me-just go and look for
yourself.
It takes longer for high altitude/higher rainfall areas to desertify under rest, but even most of
those are losing biodiversity. I
could see the grass dying, but I
never understood the reasons
behind that and the associated phenomena, like the poor seedling
establishment and poor seed viability, until I took courses from
biologist Allan Savory.
Savory makes the distinction
between what he calls brittle and
non-brittle environments. A brittle
environment has seasonal rainfall
and a slow decay rate. That
describes most of the West. Grass
does not rot off at ground level
during dormancy and fall to the
ground in Houserock Valley. Ariz.,
or around Lake Powell. Both are at
7 to-9 on the brittleness scale,
almost every year. So, the grass
gets wolfy and dies, because the
old, dead, oxidized grass chokes
out, shades the growth points, and
harbors parasites over winter.
The plant's root system shrinks
as the leaf mass declines, and
instead of getting a pulse of nutrients above and below ground as
plant eaters digest and excrete leaf,
stem, and root material and turn it
into fertilizer, it just sits there,
starVing, hoping for crumbs from
the cryptogams.
To add insult to injury, the soil
forms a crust (which most seeds
cannot enter), a critical share of
water is lost to runoff on crusted
soil, and aeration is lousy. Many
necessary soil functions do not happen without air, so the plants are
further stressed.
Just this year, the National
Research Council of the National
Academy of Sciences published a
new volume called "Rangeland
Health" which provides useful
ways of judging range sites. It
describes an unhealthy range site
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as having absent or actively eroding topsoil with plants and rocks
on pedestals of earth, exposed
roots, many bare areas with washes, hills, and gullies present and
expanding, and soil accumulating
in barren deposits behind large
obstructions. The plants are
clumped around prominent individuals with large bare areas
between clumps and very little litter. The plant community cannot
stabilize the soil with roots, and
there are primarily old or deteriorating plants, with most plants having distorted growth forms (wolfy).
Also, soil movement and crusting
inhibits most germination and
seedling establishment. This
describes most long-rested lands in
brittle environments.
Humankind has believed for
centuries that rest would heal damaged land. And it will, in Northern
Europe, the northwest and eastern
coastal areas of North America,
rain forests, and places like that. In
Washington, D.C., rest will create a
forest. In Washington, Utah, years
of rest will only deepen the desert.
Maybe that's why bureaucrats need
a western perspective. I hope (the
Good Lord and the editor willing)
to bring you periodic park reports,
with extensive transect work for a
more complete picture of what is
happening.
Livestock can playa key role
in rangeland health. Ranchers, in
fact, with other agriculturalists,
must get even better at what we
do. We hold the future of the
nation. and the world, in our
hands. We have the only effective
tool for further healing our watersheds, with all' that implies, for
civilization: livestock. I've seen
miracles performed by skilled
livestock managers, who greatly
profited from the process.
I am very hopeful for the environment and the livestock industry.
The truth will prevail, and the

RIGHT: "Wolfy" and dead, rested
grass. Note green grazing land on
far side offence, near Moencopi,
on biologically similar land.
LOWER RIGHT: Healthy Indian
rice grass on grazing land
transect site in Houserock Valley,
Ariz. Photo taken in spring 1994
after very little rain.
BELOW: Grass plants killed
by over-rest.

quick, slick, "rest the West" solution will go the way of other simplistic fables. We need to learn
ourselves, and share the information with the environmental movement, about the effects of
long-term rest. Ranchers and environmentalists are natural allies,
when the truth is known. A future
full of wide open, wild country is a
vision both groups can share.
If the developers pave and subdivide us both under while we
squabble, it would be what Sam
Judd would call "a damned
shame." I don't think I would want
to hear his description of the intelligence of the ones who let it
happen. •

Steve Rich is a registered educator in Holistic Resource Management. He teaches courses in
biological planning and monitoring and is a range and ranch
consultant based in Salt Lake
City, UT.
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SJvory Comment
Study your lesscm.
Edi"-'" ~Jo..,; Thisd""'''''/lliyl>""",y

discussion mw«~, ",by animal
~_in!l i.< n='U')',"" plamgrowlb.

iN. ICL '" ~"" follow an .",,,rage
p'-,,-,,mal gr~"" pl.", growmg
;<\ a burICh-od toml. ";'"11 Start
"',I,,,h a m;>,u,c rl~m hall-way
11>"'''1;0. a '''mmer g:rOWlng searon
','.11]-, nt, ,nimal" pt=nt. Picture u,;"
pl;m' ~",,,,"ITIg iI' full compHmcn, ,"

F

swlksand I"",,,,, Bdnga p",,-,m,ol,
i' wHi have m"'" loni>tems than Ihe

more fibrous ~l<)m~wh;cillead
lc' _,,,,Jheads. IOn annu;~" e~dl
Sl<"Ili wneral1y 1=.1. tn', ,.".,.jhe.!d,l
T""~d

Ihe end 01

i'" gnlWlh

;;wle for {he """",,.n it will i"rrn
,nature secdl""J"~l the geOOstalks,
~ubst"nlial loOO n"",,'e5 lone,gll
"'ill go into the ~ to "'-'pf'Ol1 \h~
n",<t gellera\i<:ln, Once this p,oc"""
"j tormL~ ,,,:nun: ocedhe.«J> I"",
"'""0 pi","" ,he plant P"'J"''''-' lc>r

,he wlnle, 0' 1",'1: JI}' ."",.,m when
il will live in dOfJllancy <X "'laIive
OOn1lJltey deperJding [,n <he f""'I'lil
mg',limate
:.~) ,10 1rus it ,ll<:JVt>; c'llelID' down
bum U", I"",,,",, and SIems thaI ""'"
>CTI'LxJ lh.ir lunLe",n lor the~l.
and "'ores it 11\ ere 1= 01 <le
stems or uodelgfOul'ld. depending
on the dim"'e and "!""'i= Thi.
"'"taillS the pbllt thrt1ugh
tbe J"ml.m season, TI",,,lu",,,,,,"
aJ,u I"",..". with a mojor part 0/ tile

""'''N'

U"c'Igy urained from them. "'main

on the plant.
III a briltle ,,",vU1)nment the old
'<em" and ~ tend l(I dry ""'"
a~e, "'ins and remain d'}' I,,, pro'
longed pcri"ds as atm".phe",
moi",uf< ".men I<Jw when '=pe",
.re high and lh~. lhey do not
Jec.>-yand breakd"""''''lquickly ""
lh"" do in a non-brilt'.e environ

'U"'"

tne~L We are k~)kll><; at a plant Ln a

I

hrittle environmerf- i" uri, =~"Iio.
0., ~'<iLlme ttw i~,,,,,,, "-1\d ,lorn, re
m";,, llTl the pl,nt and do n,~, (.11
~rul

d=r qUickly.

IVilh the :1!rival 0/ thc righ\ £!C1" ~
ing CL)1\Jiti(~,-, on!he foIlowin&yt<\1'
thc plan! •",CL> ,'wo;n ",art5growing.
TO' grow. ;t needs te' lOLln "L~" "dis
m<l ro do this i' llet-d' C<lC')(j' I",m
",,,i'gI1t. The plant, 1"""",,-,,, has no
green leat at this .'age '0 C<l1J«:rt
,unlighl '''''''!:-'-' He"')1Ju see "'hv
it had m stt>J~
at the end ,',i
the previoo. ~" - llOt '>nly ~}
keep ~'" pllll'll ah"" thm"gh <loc
"'''''''Y but lD have avail.l:>le e",,'ID'
in """"""" 'or 'he initlal'groAAl' 01. the
lollowmg :reaSOn. \'.'e ,hus say if

"'''''ID-'

"gl\--.w; "" energy ",;erve.• "

,h~

k>!lowing sprmg,
The gro.vth in spnng talres pLl<e
both above and bclcm ground ",'
r,"'" mots also !lave to ""po"" in'"
the ",,11.l<mninglle\l>' root ham. "'ith
which ll' >':~lhcr moisture
nutrimt5
A" the se""m! prog,c:sses d,e

'''J

(ll"''' eventually
10m" nmure seed'
.gain 'nd ,hen n,,,'C molC

lollow'ng year ,he new i'f'CW,h p"r
.c= is again "'peated. By"""" lh=

is yel .tlOIncr year" old g,,,,,,I. .K'
cumulJ\o:I COl the plant and mterf.>c
ing witb hW.' an<! "l"'ce and,tlle
st"'gWeol tm, new growth is gteJ\Cl'.
Ab.,ut this tim~ - ."ywhere
("'1Il app"lJ"m.tdy 'h!"" to five
J-I"l" in ""':Y' brittl<- envirotll"'O'~ or
up ~, SO "'''''' in 1= brittle .".
vironmCi,,,, - 'he pl'n! begin, '"
die. usually 1Pm1Il,=,,,, ff it is".",
of a community JI pJan" which
have :til been going throLljlh the
""". "'" pl1Xe5S and w1lich are
ck"" to each other, Ii""n ,"'" only
h_ 'hey had 'heir old """,ri.1
b~tnpcr 1i"""",,,I_ but they ha...,
also hampcrro e.>o:h other, and
wm., plants 5W!,0 die 6lL
C1e,rrly thi' is a go;;ie leading '0
self destruc,ion mJ i' If,~, '" he
brol<rll by "-'m""itlg theold m.tffi.1I
'" ",'rn~ ~ to amid the P"""~"JI"
death of ,he pL~ant or pl,lllL" In Ihe
non 'bnttl~ etlV1J\'J..-r""te;, where the
bu<ld' Jorm i. n,~ as prevalent anri
whe,l' the welte, "IJ m"",rial de
",mpose>; at a
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r;ne d"tring

h<>tJ~

period_ al higher lcmperatures.ll,,]

H''''-'''~~'''IKY Io",;mer, Once molC
the "ld "ems and lc""'-'> remain on

atmoophenc moiOlure. ill<: plan"

UIC plan'

In ,h~ 1e,1I'-.ving spring the pi" t"
again in;,""" gr'-'Wth using its rc
serves "I energy, Onc~"",,ugh nL'"
\c.1f .," r/= is """ilable, j Lcun"",,-,'
"~, L1,~.11l energy and C""UL<i.le!;
its ~"th using that SOLOrc" In [h",
St.''''''-'''. as t!'., oow growth was ini·
hatul i" spring u""" '" somce>«cnL

j"""

hampered by the aa.umulated olJ

""""" anu I"""" oI,he last t"")"'"
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l;N""h.

'>'gain at the end 01 the = n
tbe plMllllnce more m",,,,,, "",~;)'
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ii ""'Lcd,
In 'Nhot ways QUl
rem,~,,,,be
,~.<I m~"'rUl and sa,,, the plant?
(\:''''~1oallyw''athCi ""iI J" it with
'iol,,,, h.il s(orm~ bUl we cann'"

w,
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""J'U><' the soii whkh

,w: an: u",.lly lri iJ'& til keep 0:""""'"

10 a brittle envirorunt111, (~r""mg
wtll d" it and tilL'\I " " ' d"
00 while .>dding to ooil "",... P"':
tiaillI1y if heroing belt",oior persists,
Technology in lh<: form of a mO'll-el'
can do it, but at c<""idcrable COO"
[n ,he p.st, only ",~~~" ""atller, (Ire
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h."e done it with oc=io"," ",-",,$
of insect;; <1(' lUll:{ I>dO'" savino:. the
plants fn:>m prcm:>tnre ~th
anim~b

